
study and the sketch for it, as well as many
others abew ui bow careful was Dance in
studying the effects of all his buildings, with
their several part'. is seen in perlpecftre, thus
aeoiding those incmtgruitie' arid difficulties in
terminating the returns, which some of our
rit practitioners hate occasionally been led

jnIo in consequence of study ing only geometri-
cnll.

Interior decoration appears to hate 1,een a
favourite study with Mr. l)snce; and amongst
the collect ion are ernie very elaborate designs
for the library at Laiiadiwn house, with
painted wall. and ceilings, aDer the
of the ancients, as shewn in the retrains of
their baths and in their buildings at hlerculi.
neum and Pompeii. Cnleurton, in Leicwster.
shire, sppeara to have been one of Mr. Dance's
moat important work.. The arrangement of
the plan appear. to be well conceived; but of
the (Iotbic detail of the building I cannot speak
in terms of praise. The owner of this seat was
the talented and a.vcotcpliahed Sir Geirgc
Beaumont, well known as a patron of the fine
arts, and a man of high rcputatton for taste
and judgment; and so highly diii he esteem
and apFeciate the services of Mr. l)ance as
his architect, that upon the completion of he
hiuilding he caused an inscription to be j,laced
over the portal as folIos

This house
was erected on the sitt ol the old hou.e.

by Sir George lteaomont, Hart., arid
Dame Margaret, los wits.

The tint stone wa, laid on the
21st day of August. 1804

Ii waa inhabited (or the first time on Friday, the
l2th day of August, IBUrI.

The architect
was Gaoacis DACI. Esq., R.A..

who baa manifested as much friendship by Liii at.
tentiou to the esocution of the work as hr has
sbewn good sense, taste, and genius in the design.

In a private communication, Sir George
Beaumont, alluding to ('oleorton, say.," I
verily believe that the hall will becomes model
for future architects; it ts interesting and per-
fectly original, and Las been admired not ft
its costliness, but for its simplicity and its pro.
portions."

Another of Mr. Dance's moat successful
works may perhaps be instanced in the façade
of the Shakespeare Gsllery (the present British
Institution), in Pall Mall, executed for bii
friend, Mr. Alderman Boydell, in the yesi
l7i. In the great esaentiala of harmony,
character, originlitv, and refinement, it has
always struck me as being pee-cvn:nent, an
the piluter capital, one of the happiest ani
most original tiforta that baa been prodiicee
upon the few iartetirl we have from the in.
ventic,n of Calliuiivchiu.. l'iie successful ap.
plication of tb iniivno,iic here introduced foi
the vol ute is surely a lesson to its that we Deft
not confine our ideas for enrichmenta t
Nature's Flora, but that in her shell, ant
aquatic production. there is a rich and widr
expanse for the aiadrnt to avail himself of
and to apply in the enrichment. of his art. I
has often surprised me that after the adm
rable application of the L'i'hnss by the an
cuinta as a moulding, we have not followed iii
the idea by isdoptin the forms of other shell
of equally brai,ttlut outline.

The plsn of the gallery is also bappily con
reined, and the iniroductiiin of the atsircasl
into the middle of the gallery .1irf. an ar
rangement by which every inch of tire surIsc
of the walls is retained fur the pictures, a tons
successful,

The bill of the hti,al College of Surgeons
in Lincoln's inn-fields, was one of the las
wiirks Mr. Dance esetuted in London, and
beliy that Mr. lewis was associated wit
bun in it. The success and increase of thi
tflatitutton has nearly caused the obliteratio
of Dance's work, and a great architect of th
present day ha, used poor l)snce niuch in ii,
same way as was du'ne of old to Branvante an
the successIve architects to St Peter's basilica
There is enough, bi,wecer, left to ahew the pu

and simplicity of Daner's design.
Prom Mr. Danrr"a intimacy vs ith Lor

Camd,n, who was at that time Recorder
Bath, Mr. Dance was engaged by Mr. Palme
as the architect for the new theatre. 'Fbi
eleçiisit building ia been greatly admire
aria our much esteemed brother member Mi
Bellamy, on a recent s'uait to h)atb, favoure

THE BUILDER.
ie with the following remarks, (rum which
erhsps it may be inferred that its merits
ave been somewhat overstated. Mr. BeIlaro
ss," From the slightness of the projections
nul the absence of dressings to the windows,
te elevation is rather insipid, and but for the
tasks and lyre. would possess no character-
itic expression of its purpose, a quality in
,hicb Dance niust be considered to haie been
it ivan', instances eminently successful,"

I think our friend has been hardly indulgent
nough in his criticisms upoti tbe e,rfriior,
rhich althirugh somewhat tame in design, is
ot dev,iid of character or elegance. Of the
uvteror, however, he sass, that it is well pro.
ortioned and more studied than the exterior;
nd, 1 think, vs hen the meeting will, by sod
iv, have an opportufiitv of easmining the
harming studies for the ceiling, they vs ill
gree with me that Mr. Dance, in a most cmi.
lent degree, combined the qualities of the
irtist with the architect.

I have now completed a very hasty, sod I
car, a very utoperfrct n,itve of the principal
sorts executed by Mr. Dance, and it ass his
'ate, like miny other great irtists before him,
o have some of his finest de"g'ns put un one
ide and fuurgotten. lire rejection ,if hi, scheme
or ihic impruivetnent u,f the pnrt of London, I
iave alr,'ady alluded to, and I find among hi.
irhin.rs, a taat design for la ing out the Marquis
,ICanivlr,i'a estate at Camden Town. Spacious
utreets euglut% feet in width, with a crescent,
sod a v sat ehiptical area surrounded by dwell.
ng4s.uaea, aiid terinr'd the ti/OSieum, w,uld

slmost lead I.us to ihe belief that ,,ur architect,
tringl'. itripreased with the magnificence of
the then tluiurinhuing city of Bath, was disposed
to plant a rival in the suburbs of the metro-.
pol is.

Fur the fotluwing concluding reniarts I am
indei,ted to Mr. Dance's grandion. the present
Mr. (eorfe i).nee.

On the establishment ,f the Ruival Academy
of Arts, in If,, he was constituted one of th.
original firty academicians, liv (rorge iii.,
in a hick distinguished body he held the office
of auditor. For his services in this capacity.
the Roal Academy presented him with a
piece i,f plate, in testimony of their respect
and esteem. lIe was also professor of archi.
tect,ire in the academy, sni occasionally cclii.
toted at Somerset house.

A iiir'mber of the Royal Society, as well a.
of the Antiquarian and Archologicsl Socie-
ties, and of li,e architect'. club to St. lame.'..
street, tie associated touch with the most di,.
tioguished men of science and letters of his
da',s. In his professional cxp.ctiy tie enjned
the patronage of those most able to appreciate
his talents, mind to afford scope for their em
ploy uiien I.

A re..,denrs' in Italy *nd France had mad.
hir,i a thorough proticii'rut in the language of
both coiiuitries, and bad enu.'ted burn to cul-
tivate with suuice,,s lit. nruivurall great talent
(or music he played finely on the i,,ljn, tb-
lincello, and flute, anul citmpiised several pieces
which are much admired.

lie puliliahu.d ta-c, volumes of portraits of
eminent persons, iiiisny of them academicians,
which were engraved by William Daniell, and
several collections of miscellaneou, sketches
full of itiusginstion and humour were tiade
and ate stiil cherished by nusny of his friends.
Few men have been gilteul with a purer or
more refined taste in poetry, psintuil.', scuip.
tur', and all il.t relates to the fine arts.

his general kiiowledge was cxueuisive, an
accurate iiixtlienuaiirian, auid mature acb,,har in
,ivany depisruinent. of arlene,', lie waa enabled
to bring all the powers of his vsehl-sturvd mind
to Lear un the subject ,niiiiedi.tely before
him, A large circle ,>f friends esteemed and
admired a truan whose learnitig, good humour,
and all coiopai ionable excellence in private
life could not fail to render him universally
beloved, lie was the aealous and ready friend
of merit in whatever province it might appear.

it may truly be said, thai tie country was
adorned, and architecture improved by tb
science, taste, t,eauty, and grandeur, which
chiarscteriaed his vuicks.

Nature had hteii liberal to hun in person as
well as in wind, his (eaiurea were regular arid
expressive, and his eyes remarki.i.L 1.,ii ,,I

force and lustre.
A portrait ui him was painted

Sr Charles t),,nce, hy Sir 'Ihomas
another by Jackson for Sir George
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from which a floe engraving was taken, and u
third by hliiton, which was also engraved.

A bust by Ros.i, considered to U, a good
likeness, ia in the possession of Thomas Potn.
der, Eaq.

lIe died at his house in (iower-seet,
January 14th, lfi2S, aged eight).four. Thu
Royal Academy, of which lie was the las'
surviving i,ruginsl member, pail him ibm'
honour of following his reniains ti their rest
ing place in St. I'sul'a Cathedral. where the,'
were deposited in what is called ailists' corners
near to thone of Sir Christopher Vren, an
Mr. Dance's late friend Ru'noie, an appro
priate situation for one allied in genius to butt
these illustriou, ornaments of their c.uuntry.

SA.IIVL Axnsi.u..

ON ARCHITECTLRAL STYLE.

Tom. proper study of that which is i-ompre.
hended in the idea Si vis ruiight be easily
made to invoIce ilmost the tnt-re subject
toatter of the province of Arrhuitectur.if l)..
sign. The present inquiry, tbv'reor.. canni,
pretend to overtake more than a general view'
iii a few promiiueiit points, with the purpose iil
leading to mv,re particular c"nsideratium of d-
tails iii individual study.

And it may tie retoarked, that, at the v-er'
threshold of an ips1uiry into that which is calleul
Style in Architecture, there a f,ircvd upon us
the discrimination, i,ut from amung tue ail-
j'ioct.s which are commonly identified will, it
to its obscuration and li,s,, of tLt iieverthe.
less clearly disiii,rt and imcparate entity t,,
which a little School in the present day pruirs
that it would be well to confine mire psi-U.

eularly the term Architecture. 'flue suf.jec
e vi m. is a subject of A at alone. 1 lie

caption of the idea mif it involves the aegregistins,
of 'rust }itemt-Aay Am iiiyiii't irEthe dis.
tinction between it and its mere adjunctstb.'
eoniiprehensiuun ut the p -rhe'ct aepar.tene.ss i.'
Art from that ti, which Art must refuse all re-
lationship. Vben we think of Stle, we see
thing that has niueonumutability wutti the super.
ititeuideoce of wuirknien; Poriry is nut tour-'
utterly distinct from tie correction ofiho' press.
1ue perceive the Fine-Art Architecture as a'i

integer of thought, no longer confu,unided with
the calculation of Cost, u,r th, contriving oh
builder's work according to the Act ;ai
handel stands pertecilv spsrt from the orgJn'
blow-er, or Itsifaclie from the gridrr ui

colours. Style is a thing purely ot Atit.
Aitci if we haie thus at the outset a valuahuL'

idea fir aiding a discrimination which soan:
thinker, seem to find it bard to stuake.(uur
clearing away that whuch is an unfortunate of,.
scuruty with u.,it is not h'y any means an un-
happy opening for our investigation to tok,

- the oppnurtunit of &i' defining ihiat which iv thi'
fundamental essence ccl our subject. it must
be a very inuportant atep gained, when tb'
Architect attaiius to the proper ciciuuprehensii.ii
u,f his capacity of Artist as abstra, ted (room till

other capscitie.,an important step in
adva,nc'enient iii that 1)gsugn-pourer which n's
iune can affect to despise; nd iii teach tb'
learner tbe clear dustiuuctriese of the pure Art
from the mere ,neans arid mo,le. m,i its em-
hodiineni, md thin adjuncts, vs hivilmer ni, ,-essar-'
or fortuitous, of its pructical every day history,
is ti give hum the best first lcasuii iii iii. tr:.'
phil .sipb v.

Not that it us other than eminently nu'cnssa,rit-,
however, for the due appreciation tuf our sut'
ject that the uliatiuctiu,u 1 speak iii should Li.'
carefully duawn. 'l'hue discernment oh thu'
phulo.oph of Style can never be hoped for
till the eye can look steadily at that pure Art
in which Style baa its being. The conuiviuuj;
rif plans, and the drawing up of 51,ecuficat,,,n,.
and the superintendence of works, with all
other things which are very excellent to their
way, and very indispensalle in their value, but
whicb base no connection with the .uluject,
we must quite set aside for the time, and ahi.
stract the perfectly separate line-Art to atatuh
alone in the were nature of itself, ti,'hi,re a.
can hope to secure that nk-etv of judgment
which so delicate a sub'jrct of thought de-
mands.

'-" riaving trios uenneu ixrt,toat a iiicn uie.
itt tbe design oh beauty for the priuductiunn it

(or his son, ple.sure,it may he said of it ui a general
Lawreoc,, I - ___________ -- - -- -
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